[Treatment of patients with probable benign paroxysmal positional vertigot].
Objective:To study the treatment and outcome of the patients with probable BPPV who lacked typical nystagmus.Method： Nine hundred and twenty-two patients with posterior canal BPPV or lateral canal BPPV were selected from the database of our department. There were 801 patients with typical nystagmus during positional testing and 121 patients lacked of typical nystagmus. Manual reposition (Eply,modified Semount,Barbecue and Li manuve) were used and the follow-up was（3.7±2.5）days.Result：In the patients with probable BPPV,there were 44 patients affected by posterior canal and 77 patients had been affected by lateral canal.In the patients with definite BPPV,there were 489 patients affected by posterior canal and 312 by horizontal canal.There was no statistic difference in the result of the treatment (cure,relief and no response) between the probable BPPV and definite BPPV (P>0.05).However,the rate of 'cure' and 'relief' in the probable BPPV was higher than the definite BPPV in lateral canal (P=0.023).Conclusion:A few patients with probable BPPV may develop to definite BPPV or other disease with dizziness.Maneuver of reposition is meaningful for probable BPPV,especially for patients with lateral canal probable BPPV.